Dear Go2Knowledge Members,

We have had several clients inquire about what services we have available for online learners and faculty.

We have identified 16 of our webinars that support faculty in teaching online. These webinars are listed below and have been added to your Go2Knowledge site under the 'Online Teaching' catalog category.

We also have online resources for students.

DCC already has an account with Go2Knowledge. Please see instructions on creating an account below.

Here’s a quick site tour. Please let me know if you have any questions.

**Teaching Strategies**
- Incorporating Active Learning Strategies Into Your Online Teaching Environment
- Cultivating Growth Mindset & Grit In The Online Learning Environment
- Personalizing Online Learning: Tools & Strategies To Increase Engagement & Success
- Increasing Online Student Engagement And Retention Through Online Human Touch
- Creating Community & Engagement In Online Courses
- How To Make Online Discussion Assignments Manageable & Meaningful For Students & Faculty
- Online Discussions: How To Facilitate Critical Thinking & Maximize Ongoing Dialogue
- Is Your Online Instructional Content Accessible? How To Support Students With Declared & Undeclared Disabilities

**Classroom Management**
- Cheating In An Online Environment: How To Prevent, Detect & Deter Dishonesty
- How To Address Plagiarism & Academic Dishonesty In Online Classes

**Administration**
- Moving Your Classes Online: How To Prepare & Support Learners & Instructors (4-part course)
- Improving Online Course Design To Enhance The End-User Experience
- Online Student Retention: Assessing Why Students Stay And Why They Leave
- Retaining Online Students: A Student Affairs And Faculty Perspective (2-Part Training)
- How To Observe & Evaluate Faculty In The Online Classroom
- Creating An Evaluation Process For Online Faculty
**Go2Knowledge**
Train Online. Learn Anytime.

**Professional Development Trainings**

- 100+ On-Demand Trainings
  - Unlimited Access 24/7
  - Responsive Design
  - Evaluations & Assessments
  - Certificates Of Completion
  - Monthly Reporting

- Unlimited Live Webinars
  - Over 150 Live Webinars A Year
  - Expert Speakers & Timely Topics
  - Participate In Real Time
  - Includes Recording Link For One Year
  - Train All faculty & Staff For One Low Fee

---

**How To Access Your Go2Knowledge Suite**

1. **Go to:** www.Go2Knowledge.org/dawson
2. **Create your profile:** user name and password
3. **Already a User?** Simply click ‘sign-in’

---

**How To Order Live Webinars**

1. **Go to:** Our Live Webinar Calendar (hyperlink)
2. **Enter Discount Code:** dawson18
   - Tune-in to the live event or wait to receive the recording of the webinar within 7 business days
3. **Subscribe:** To our newsletter to receive webinar updates (click here)

---
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